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student activities (' 
. 
the university of tennessee student services building suite 413 circle park drive knoxville, tennessee 37916 
TO: Dr. Betty Cleckley 
MEMORANDUM 
Chairperson, Commision on Blacks 
FROM: Philip A .  Scheurer�l
'\ 
DATE: August 3, 1976 \�� 
RE: Survey Instrument 
RECEijVED 
AUG5 1976 
sc;:L"- ��= SOCiAl �!9RK 
D:=.AN'S OffiCE 
· -
This correspondence is to confirm our recent phone conversation 
concerning activity of the Subcommittee on Student Life. 
John Morrow, Dennie Littlejohn and I had .a very encouraging meeting 
with Dr. Jack Haskins of the Communications Research Bureau on Friday, 
July 30, 1976. At that time it was agreed that Haskins would begin to 
search the literature and to initiate development oR a survey instrument 
to be used in the Fall Quarter. He understands tha� we want comparative 
data and he has agreed to submit a draft of the proposed survey instrument 
for review by our Subcommittee and by the Commission in the early Fall 
Quarter. He further agreed that he would provide us with a financial 
estimate in the early Fall. 
I feel that we are now on the right track and going full steam ahead. 
PAS:ty 
